Having observed several cases in whiclh, after distal rupture, the ulnar collateral ligament 0fthe rnetacarpo-phalangeal joint of t]he thumb had become folded over to point proximally, I set about making a systematic inw~stigation of the pathological anatomy of rupture of this ligament. The investigation was carried out (in connection with operation) upon thirtynine patients with total rupture of the ligament. In the great majority of cases the ligament 'as found to have been displaced to a greater or lesser extent; the rupture was most often distal, and in most of these cases the ulnar ,expansion of the dorsal aponeurosis was interposed between the ruptured end of the ligament and the site of its attachment to the phalanx. These observations provide a strong argument in favour of operative treatment when this ligament is ruptured. The clinical investigation was. supplemented by an anatomical study of fresh p0s!.mortem specimens.
MATERIAL
The clinical material comprised thirty-nine consecutive cases of total rupture of the ulnar collateral ligament of the metacarpo-phalangeal joint of the thumb (all of them operated upon by the author) and one case in which radiographs provided indirect evidence that the ligament had been displaced (Case 3). Of the total of forty patients, thirty-four were operated upon within sixteen days of the accident (recent cases). The other six patients (older cases) were operated upon after seven weeks, f~ur months, five months, nine months, eight years and ten years.
The anatomical investigation was made on forty-two fresh post-mortem specimens.
)URNAL OF BONE AND JOINT SI.IRI3ER~" ANATOMY Figure 1 shows the dorsal aspect (A) and ulnar aspects (B and C) of the metacarpophalangeal joint of the thumb*. On a level with the joint, transverse fibres of the dorsal ap0neurosis (a) form the ulnar and radial expansions of this structure. The adductor pollicis muscle (b) is inserted partly through the ulnar sesamoid bone (not visible here) and partly through a powerful tendon direct into the phalanx (c); in addition, some of its fibres fuse with the ulnar expansion of the dorsal aponeurosis. This part of the dorsal aponeurosis is thus in fact a part of the tendon system of adductor pollicis (Mondry 1940) and has therefore been referred to in the present work as the adductor aponeurosis (d) . If one severs the adductor aponeurosis at right angles to the line of its fibres (C), one exposes the ulnar collateral ligament proper (e) and the ulnar accessory collateral ligament (,f). The tendon of extensor pollicis 10ngus (g) is anchored through the aclduc, tor aponeurosis to the ulnar sesamoid bone which, besides belonging to the tendon system of adductor pollicis, is also incorporated in the palmar and collateral ligamentary apparatus of the joint (Fig. 2) (Stener 1962) . When the joint about half way between full extension and full flexion the proximal edge of the adductor aponeurosis is more or less level with the point where the proper and accessory ulnar collateral *80 as to make it easier to compare one Case with another, all the illustrations have been made to represent aright thumb, even when it was in fact the left thumb that was injured. 'COL. 44 B, NO. 4, NOVEMBER 1962 869 ligaments are attached to the metacarpal head (Fig. 1, B and C) . The adductor is separated from the underlying ligarnents by loose connective tissue. When the joint the dorsal part of the adductor aponeurosis is shifted in a distal direction together with tendon of extensor pollicis longus, while the palmar part is at the same time shifted together with the sesamoid bone ( Fig.. 2) ; the opposite is the case when the joint is extended.
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FIG. I The dorsal (A) and ulnar (B and C) aspects of themetacarpo-phalangeal joint of the right thumb, a=dorsal aponeurosis, b=adductor pollicis, c=tendon of adductor poIlicis, d=adductor aponeurosis (see text), e=collateral ligament proper, f=accessory collateral ligament, g = tendon of extensor pollicis longus.
F1G. 2 When the joint is fully extended the collateral ligament proper is relaxed whereas the accessory ligament is taut; at maximum flexion the reverse is true. l=collateral ligament proper, 2=accessory collateral ligament, 3 and 4=palmar ligaments, 5=sesamoid bone.
Through the muscle that it serves, the adductor aponeurosis is of importance for the active stabilisation of the joint against violence tending to abduct the thumb, but it is of no value as a passive obstacle to abduction. If the adductor aponeurosis alone is severed there is no change in lateral stability; in contrast, severance of the ulnar collateral ligament makes abnormal abduction possible even if the adductor aponeurosis is left intact. apparent in flexion; in extension, abduction is; restricted by the palmar ligaments so long as they are intact. If only the proper and accessory ulnar collateral ligaments are severed and an attempt is made to abduct the thumb as far as possible, the movement is bound to be 1 0mbined with flexion and supination. It seems fhat the remaining intact ligaments and the .,h~pe of the skeletal parts involved cooperate to this end.
A COMMON TYPE OF SEVERE DISPLACEMENT OF THE RUPTURED LIGAMENT Figure 3 is a semi-diagrammatic illustration of a case in which the ruptured ulnar collateral ligament is severely displaced. Having been torn from its distal attachment, the ligament has been folded over to point proximally. The upper picture shows how the ruptured end sticks out well proximal to the proximal edge of the adductor aponeurosis. The lower picture shows the adductor aponeurosis sew.~red and folded back to reveal the site of the rupture on the phalanx. (If the rupture occurs more proximally--for instance, between the intermediate and distal thirds of the ligament---the folded part of the ligament will be shorter but the picture will be the same in principle.) The degree to which the ligament is folded may vary: the ruptured end can point distally and utnarwards, directly ulnarwards, or proximally and ulnarwards. A characteristic feature of every type, however, is that the ruptured end of the ligament has passed the proximal edge of the adductor aponeurosis so that the aponeurosis has become interposed between this end and the site of its attachment to the phalanx. Such interposition was observed in twenty-five of the thirty-nine cases.
FIG. 3
The ulnor aspect of the metacarpo-phalangeal joint of the right thumb. After distal rupture the ulnar collateral ligament has been folded right over. The torn end sticks out proximal to the adductor aponeurosis (shown divided in the lower picture).
A TENTATIVE EXPLANATION OF THE DISPLACEMENT OF THE RUPTURED LIGAMENT Figure 4 illustrates a possible explanation of the way in which the ligament becomes displaced after distal rupture. The pictures show the metacarpo-phalangeal joint of the right thumb as seen from the dorsal side. In the ini~dal position (A) the ulnar collateral ligament is hidden by the adductor aponeurosis, while the radial is exposed. At the instant of rupture (B) the adductor aponeurosis covers the ligament and prevents it from being folded over. Once the rupture has occurred, however, the torn end of the ligament can pass the proximal edge of the adductor aponeurosis (C), and when the phalanx then returns the ligament may voL 44 B, NO. 4, NOVEMBER 1962 caught by the aponeurosis and folded over to point more proximally (D). The situati0~! illustrated in Figure 4 C can easily be reproduced in a post-mortem specimen by cOrabinã bduction, flexion and supination at the joint, after the proper and accessory ulnar collateral!
FIG. 4
The dorsal aspect of the metacarpo-phalangeal joint of the right thumb, showing skeletal part.,;, the collateral ligaments, the tendon of extensor pollicis longus andl the adductor aponeurosis (see text).
ligaments have been severed at their distal attachments without injuring the adductor aponeurosis. To produce the effect illustrated in Figure 4 D one must, while returning the phalanx, apply tension to the adductor aponeurosis--as for instance by pulling on its muscle, the adductor pollicis.
ILLUSTRATIVE CASES A number of cases will be described in order to illustrate variations in the pathological anatomy of this injury. Case 1--A forty-three-year-old man was examined a week after he had suffered violent abduction of the right thumb. A tender swelling was noted on the ulnar side of the metacarpal head, and the metacarpo-phalangeal joint was unstable upon abduction. At operation the following day it was found that the ulnar collateral ligament, torn from its distal attachment, had been folded over to point proximally (Fig. 5 ). The adductor aponeurosis, which was found intact, was severed at right angles to the line of its fibres. The accessory collateral ligament had ruptured near its proximal attachment. The collateral ligament proper was fastened to the base of the phalanx, using the "pull-out-wire" technique (Moberg and Stener 1953), the accessory ligament was realigned and the adductor aponeurosis was reconstructed with fine silk sutures. hout injuring the adductor ae must, while returning the nce by pulling on its muscle, ariations in the pathological -year-old man was examinot uffered violent abduction of ender swelling was noted on : metacarpal head, and tM joint was unstable upon on the following day it was ollateral ligament, torn from ad been folded over to point adductor aponeurosis, which :evered at right angles to the accessory collateral ligament proximal attachment. Thẽ er was fastened to the base e "pull-out-wire" techniquẽ ), the accessory ligament waz tor aponeurosis was recontures.
lr-old man sustained violent thumb in an accident with .~xamined fifteen days later ,~ on the ulnar side of thē OF BONE AND JOINT ,~OR R~¢ 873 I, laJgED uLNAR COLLATERAL LIGAMENT OF METACARPO-PHALANGEAL JOINT OF THE THUMB ¢xt~carpal head, and the stability of the " --o ,~halangeal joint upon abducaearp -ṽ -t -s impaired. Operation was undertt m ~w, ne a Figure 6 shows the enthe xtd Y. ut tion field after removal of granula-,~at -The ulnar collateral ligament m tissue. t~-~e d at its distal attachment and d ruptuñ folded right over to point proximally; t this stage, after sixteen days, it had d~dy begun to adhere to the underlying " " t could easily be dissected free t~ue vũ M unfolded. After the adductor apoorosis had been severed the ligament as fastened to the phalanx by a pull-out (omment~Cases 1 and 2 conform .ith the schematic explanation illus-~~' FXG. 6 tinted in Figure 3 and 4 D. In a Case 2~After distal rupture the ulnar collateral ligament has fuaher six cases with distal rupture been folded over to point proximally. With the forceps a light pull is being exerted on the ligament in order to demonstrate the ligament was found to be in the the proximal edge of the adductor aponeurosis (in the centre °f me position, completely folded over the operation field). Note the thumb's ulnar cutaneous branch from the radial nerve palmar to th~ ligament and crossing the and pointing proximally, aponeurosts.
Ca~3~A seventeen-year-old man fell during gynanastics and injured his right thumb. On examination ;a'0 days later there was tenderness on the ulnar side of the metacarpal head, and the proximal phalanx vuld be abducted at least 45 degrees. Radiographs showed a bone fragment well to the ulnar side 0fthe metacarpal head; this fragment clearly derived from the base of the phalanx (Fig. 7) . At operation tbur days after the adcident it was found that the bone fragment was attached to the distal end of the ulnar collateral ligament. The fragment was fastened in its proper place by a pull-out wire. Case 4--A twenty-three-year-old woman ferl offa horse and injured her right thumb. On examination five days later the metacarpo-phalange.al jcdnt proved to be unstable upon abduction. At operation the following day it was found that the ulnar collateral ligament bulged under the fascia just next t0 the proximal edge of the adductor aponeurosis (Fig. 8) . Once the aponeurosis, which was intacl, had been severed (Fig. 9 ) the ligament was found ruptured at its distal attachment and retracted a proximal direction (its dorsal part most---five or six millimetres) but not folded over; the ruptured end pointed distally and was still under
FIG. 10
Case 5--The ulnar collateral ligament has been torn from its distal attachment and been displaced outside the adductor aponeurosis. The radial subluxation of the .joint could not be reduced until the adductor aponeurosis had been severed; the aponeurosis had got caught between the metacarpal head and the ligament.
the adductor aponeurosis. The bulge under the fascia had been caused by the proximal part oftheligament. Theligament was realigned and fastened with two silk sutures to the tendon of adductor pollicis (Fig. 1 c) near the phalanx. The adductor aponeurosis was then reconstructed.
Comment--In a similar case the distally ruptured ligament had been retracted so far that the torn end was on a level with the proximal edge of the adductor aponeurosis, but was still under this.
Case 5--A fifty-year-old man fell and suffered violence to the right thumb. On examination the same day there was instability of the metacarpophalangeal joint upon abduction, and radiographs showed radial subluxation of the joint (Fig. I0) (Fig. 1 c) near he adductor aponeurosh :onstructed.
.In a similar case the tured ligamen: had been ) far that the torn end evel with the proximal adductor aponeurosis, under this.
fty-year-old man fell and nce to the right thumb. ion the same day thert y of the metacarp0-int upon abduction, and ;bowed radial subluxaint (Fig. 10) the radial side of the metacarpal head. dtwh~;"t"h~e'"in~erphalangeal or the n-letacarpolan eal joint. The finding at operation four P'N! -~ter the accident is illustrated in Figure 11 . the metacarpal head la,,,y expose,d, j.us, t b.e.ne,ath the aays ~' " kin together with the ulnar collateral ligament, which had been torn on at its mstat attacnment. he adductor aponeurosis had become interposed between the tw° surfaces °f the j°int" The extensor I¢ndons had slid down on to the radial side of the metacarpal head.
Comment--What happened in this injury was probably that the adductor aponeurosis, as a result of the severe dislocation of the proximal phalanx (Fig. 4 C) , slid over the head of the joint and was caught by this when the phalanx returned.
When the ligament ruptures near its middle one sometimes finds that the distal fragment has got caught between the two surfaces of the joint (Stener 1959). In such a case the mechanism may well be the same as when the adductor aponeurosis gets caught in the joint.
Case 7--A thirty-three-year-old woman suffered a severe abduction injury to her right thumb in ab3ut 1950. Treatment was by splintage. The pain gradually disappeared and she was able to do her housework as usual. In a mild injury in December 1960 the thumb was dislocated and pointed Fro. 12 Case 7--The ulnar collateral ligament has lorn a fragment of bone from the base of the phalanx; the fragment is severely displaced in a proximal direction (injuuz ten years old).
almost straight out radially. The dislocation was reduced by a doctor. Fourteen days later the patient was admitted for operation. On examination it was found that the proximal phalanx could be abducted almost 80 degrees and there was no strength in :the grip between the thumb and the index finger. Radiographs revealed a rounded bone fragment ulnar and palmar to the metacarpal head; and there voi.. 44 B, NO. 4, NOVEMBER 1962 the ulnar collateral ligament had toj fragment of bone at its distal attaÃ t operation this interpretation of th adigraphs proved to be correct. Figure 1 h0~l the ligament as it was found foldedpro nã nd palmarwards and with the bone fr mã ttached. After the ligament had h folded the bone fragment was fastened otk phalanx with a pull-out wire (a hole was na~k in the fragment); Nine months laterth j0iw as stable and the grip between the thurã nd the index finger was equal to that on tlũ ninjured side. Comment--It is remarkable that the liga' was a corresponding defect at the ul of the base of the phalanx (Fig. 12) . ~'~ ~ener (19 fracture was clearly a result of the ~o~,,~| ,~bt,ained i' injury and was taken as an indicati~ t thl~a de conõ ff~p rovide ã concluded f~.cquently ,,terposeF IG. 13 Case 7--The metacarpo-phalangeal joint of the right merit could still be found ten yearsaftertht humb seen from the ulnar side. The adductor apoinjury. In a further three cases asevereil neurosis has been severed, and the scar tissue that displaced ligament could be isolated evesurrounded the ligament and the bone fragment has been cut away. though the injury was not recent (fivm onths, nine months, and eight yearsold). Case 8--A seventy-five-year-old man fell off his autocycle and injured his right thumb. Rupture 01' the ulnar collateral ligament of the metacarpo-phalangeal joint was diagnosed and he was operated upon the day after the accident. The joint could be abducted 60 degrees (without anaesthetic). It was found that the collateral ligament proper had ruptured at its proximal attachment whereas thã ccessory ligament had been torn off distally. Only the latter ligament was displaced; the pictu, was typical, with the ruptured end pointing proximal y and sticking out beyond the proximal edge of the adductor aponeurosis.
Comment--With this one exception, either both ligaments had ruptured distally or the collateral ligament proper had ruptured distally and the accessory ligament more proximally. In only two other cases was the collateral ligament proper ruptured at its proximal attachment--that is, in three out of the thirty-nine consecutive cases (in thirty-three of which the rupture was distal).
Case 9--A thirty-eight-year-old man had his left thumb forcibly abducted and flexed. He displayed haematoma and tenderness on the ulnar side of' the metacarpo-phalangeal joint; the proximal phalanx could be deviated abnormally in a radio-palmar direction. At operation three days after the accident the proximal half of the adductor aponeurosis was found ruptured transversely in relation to the line of its fibres (Fig. 14) ; moreover, the ulnar collateral Fro. 14 Case 9--Partial rupture of the adductor ap0-neurosis. There was also total rupture of the ulnar collateral ligament at its distal attachment.
ligament was totally ruptured at its distal attachment, but not markedly retracted. VOL. 44~ rresponding defect at the Ulnar_./ ase of the phalanx (Fig. 12) was clearly a result of the" tllĩ d was taken as an indicatio~earl" collateral ligament had torn .of bone at its distal at,~^t uon this interpretation of oved to be correct. Figure 13sh -.
Comment--This
-.nt as l,t was,foun.d folded proxi. trwaras ana witla the bone frAfter the ligament ha.ũ oeeñ bone fragment was fastened to ith a pull-out wire (a hole was gment): Nine months lato~.L : and the grip betwee, ~'~2a, ed .ex finger was equal tg t~'S Ide. --It is remarkable that the liga, d still be found ten years after ~ a further three cases a severely liga.m.ent could be isolated e ~njury was not recent (tiĩ ne months, and eight yearsold), wed his right thumb. Rupture0t' s diagnosed and he was operated :tees (without anaesthetic). roximal attachment whereas m~ent was displaced; the picturẽ g out beyond the proximal edgẽ ptured distally or the collateral ent more proximally. In only its proximal attachment--thal i~ree of which the rupture was tucted and flexed. He displayed geal joint; the proximal phalanx lion three days after the accident ansversely in relation to the line FiG. 14 rupture of the adductor apovas also total rupture of the ulnar ment at its distal attachment.
L OF BONE AND JOINT SLiROE RY 877 e,er (1953, Frykman and Johansson (1956) and Strandell (1959) . The same results ibrlined in tl~e present series, but it has been my intention rather to communicate observations e concerning the pathological anatomy of rupture of the ligament. These observations ¢'~£ide a strong argument m favour of op.era~ve treatme,ntnOfruth~Su;en~U~£ta~l,l~U~a~ti~a~obs.
o -~ ~,~m the clinical material that tlae ngament, wne p Y---. _ a, nclu0e.o ,~. ...... i~ often disNaced in such a way that the adductor aponeuros~s oecomes f~aluently, t.,~ .... -£[ ,:~-ment;s ru,,tured end and the site of ~ts attachment on the phalanx, lerposed 19etween mc ,ga v " " the ligament is folded over to a greater or lesser extent and the ruptured end sticks out past imal edge of the adductor aponeurosis. Such displacelnent of the ligament with the Pr_°2+~,,n or the adductor aponeurosts was found in twenty-five of th~.th, i,rty,-ninel nterpo~," ' , rive cases. In two cases in which the distally ruptured ligament was not ~omea over onsec..u,.~ nevertheless a considerable gap between the ruptured end and the s~te of ~ts there w,~ --ttachment on the phalanx (Case 4). Displacement of the ligament cannot be ruled out before operation. On the other hand there may be good reason to suspect that the ligament is displaced, especially when radiographs h0w a bone fragment torn from the base of the phalanx, with the fragment displaced proximally and ulnarwards (Cases 3 and 7). Irreducible subluxation of the joint suggests pathological anatomy similar to that in Case 5 or Case 6.
Another feature that suggests displacement of the ligament is the presence of a tender welling on the ulnar side of the metacarpal head. This swelling may be caused by the displaced ligament itself and the wealth of granulation tissue that forms around the ligament-within a few days of the accident. In old and untreated cases this tissue may give rise to a voluminous callus on the ulnar side of the joint. In so far as the proximal phalanx is displaced radially, the metacarpal head also contributes to the size of the swelling.
That the most pronounced tenderness on palpation is located to the level of the metacarpal head is by no means a certain indication thai. the rupture is proximal; it is as likely to be distal with the ligament folded over to point proximally.
Normal lateral stability in extension does not preclude rupture of the ulnar collateral ligament; such a rupture as an isolated injury is best demonstrated by comparing combined abduction, flexion and supination on the injured and uninjured sides. Pronounced instability is an indication that both the accessory ligament and the collateral ligament proper have ruptured.
Familiarity with the various ways in which the ruptured ligament may be displaced facilitates the exposure of the lesion. This is particularly the case when the injury is not recent, because the formation of granulat!ion tissue soon obscures the pathological anatomy. I have found it advisable to start the dissection by isolating the adductor aponeurosis. This will usually make it clear whether the torn end. of the ligament has been displaced outside the aponeurosis or not. The next step assuming the rupture is not proximal is to sever the adductor aponeurosis at right angles to the line of its fibres (Fig. 9 ). This will disclose the location of the rupture, and the ligament, if' it has been displaced, can be returned to its proper position. The palmar flap of the aponeurosis should be retracted so that one can determine whether or not the accessory collateral ligament has ruptured as well. If the lesion is not fully exposed there is a risk that, when the collateral ligament proper has ruptured distally and the accessory proximally, one may sew the former to the latter with unsatisfactory stability as a result. It may also happen that :if the ligament is folded right over the rupture is judged to be proximal instead of distal, in which case the ruptured end may be sewn in error to the periosteum of the metacarpal bone.
Naturally, direct suture is employed if the rupture is situated some way from the bone. In certain cases this method can also be used when the ligament has parted just where it attaches to the phalanx; the ligament is then fastened with one or two silk sutures to the tendon of adductor pollicis (Fig. 1 c) , the role of the sutures here being to hold the ligament close VOL. 44 B, NO. 4, NOVEMBER 1962 ¯ ': B, STENER the phalanx while the injury heals. This method was used, for example, in Case f unction as a result.~. On radial nerve (Fig. 6) In order to ensure good results with the operation it is important to use a suitable plaster technique. A plaster enclosing the thumb, the hand as far as the proximal transverse skin the crease and the forearm should be applied. Special care should be taken to see that the plaster WoSNĩs moulded iu such a way as to eliminate, the possibility of ulnar deviation of the first metacarpal 56, by the first dorsal interosseous muscle; otherwise this muscle may achieve indirect abduction at the metacarpo-phalangeal joint since the thumb--enclosed in its plaster~is prevented from moving with the metacarpal bone. Plas~ter treatment by itself, however adequate the technique, will not give satisfactory results in the :majority of cases (Wosnik 1958)S UMMARY 1. The pathological anatomy of total rupture of the ulnar collateral ligament of the metacarp0. phalangeal joint of the thumb has beeu studied at operation in thirty-nine patients. 2. It has been found that the ligament, when ruptured distally (the most usual type) is often displaced so that the ulnar expansion of the dorsal aponeurosis--here referred to as the adductor aponeurosis--becomes interposed between the ruptured end of the ligament and the site of its attachment on the phalanx; the ligament gets folded over to a greater or lesser extent and the ruptured end sticks out beyond the proximal edge of the adductor aponeurosis. Such displacement of the ligament with interposition of the adductor aponeurosis was found in twenty-five of the thirty-nine cases. The ligament may also be displaced without the adductor aponeurosis being interposed (with a gap between the ruptured end and the site ofitsattachment on the phalanx). 3. Variations in the pathological anatomy are illustrated by more detailed descriptions of nine cases. In one of these the adductor aponeurosis had got caught between the two surfaces of the joint, and in another the adductor aponeurosis was found ruptured as well as the ulnar collateral ligament. * It is theoretically possible, however, that an isolated rupture of the adductor aponeurosis might lead, as a result of insufficient active protection against abduction, to gradual elongation of the ulnar collateral ligament and hence to radial subluxation at the joint.
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lld be carefully reconstruct ,r torn wholly or partly at ~! lich the adductor aponeurc i pon soon after its occurren een described (Mondry 1' .lment was found rupture O; lr cases reported by Mon a rage the possibility ren m eanwhile with elongati t y been made to restore tld ue to rupture of the ulnar tt the metacarpo-phalang~l li ligament but upon rupt~ as rupture of the adductor r by the observation on ; unimpaired after only r ant to use a suitable plaster i~e proximal transverse skin taken to see that the plaster iation of the first metacarpal ' achieve indirect abduction ; plaster~is prevented from wer adequate the technique, 958).
ligament of the metacarp0. "ty-nine patients. e most usual type) is often -referred to as the adductor ligament and the site of its er or lesser extent and the uctor aponeurosis. Such poneurosis was found in tced without the adductor ,d the site ofitsattachment detailed descriptions of between the two surfaces tured as well as the ulnar~' rong argument in favour of operative treatment for total rupture of the ulnar collateral l~an~ent of the metacarpo-phalangeal joint of the thumb.
Aspects of diagnosis and operative technique are discussed.
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